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My Hair Is Thinning. Do I Have Options?
Anita Polin has worked in the beauty industry for over 40 years. Education is
her passion, and she has been teaching for 17 years. Anita presently travels to
salons in New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia teaching stylists about color and
KDLUSURGXFWV6KHÀQGVWKDWKHOSLQJRWKHUVVXFFHHGLQWKHLQGXVWU\VKHORYHVLV
very rewarding. Her love for wigs and hair additions began when she worked for
Disney World. Seeing how people change when they put something on that makes
them feel beautiful started Anita thinking. She went on to take advanced training
in wig work for men and women. She says, “In this industry, we change lives.
,DPMXVWDVH[FLWHGWRGD\DV,ZDVZKHQ,ÀUVWVWDUWHGP\FDUHHU,·PDOZD\V
learning, sharing my knowledge, and helping people feel amazing!”

Fine thin hair can
present a concern
when you can’t get the
results you are looking
for. Some people are
ERUQZLWKÀQHKDLU
Others gradually
begin to see thinner
hair as they age or
because of a medical
condition. If your hair
suddenly begins to
thin, I recommend a
consultation with
your doctor.
But, in the meantime,
what can you do to
help make your hair
look and feel healthier
and to add more body
to it? Proper products
for your hair type can
make a big difference
in your appearance.
Begin with a bodybuilding shampoo
that also has color
protection. Use a
conditioner on your
hair’s midshaft and ends
only. This will allow
more volume at the
root area. Root-lifting
products and extra body
styling products will
also support your style.

By Kenzie

Comb through all the
products before blow
drying. I recommend
Eufora products, and
here at Salon 360 we
have several lines that
can support your style.
Our staff can help you
choose the products
that will work best
for you.
If you have tried all
this but have noticed
it just isn’t enough,
then I recommend you
come into the salon for
a free consultation. You
do have other choices
that can help you to
IHHOFRQÀGHQWDERXW
the way your hair
looks. I can show you
hair additions that are
very natural looking
and give you exactly
what your hair needs
to look fuller but still
natural. During our
consultation, we will
customize your length
and density to match
exactly what you need.
You can choose either
a hair addition or a
full-coverage piece. I
have worked with hair

By Lisa

Custom Hair Addition by Anita

additions for over 20
years. Helping people
look great is a passion
of mine. When you look
and feel younger and
see how easy it can be,
it will be a life-changing
experience for you.

Salon 360 provides
hair additions for both
men and women. We
have a private area for
your comfort.
Call today for your free,
private consultation.

Call for a consultation
today to help you choose
a beautiful look
that gives you all
WKHFRQÀGHQFH
that you need.

By Karen
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